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Correspondent Tells of
What They Have Accom-

plished in France

DOCKS AND WAREHOUSES

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copurleht, HI, by A'ciu York Times Co.

London, Juno 12.

The Times publishes from a special
correspondent an nrtlclc describing what
the American forces have accomplished
In France during their first eleven
months of participation In the war. Ho
writes:

"What the American forces In France
have accomplished thus far Is almost
Incredible. For Instance, out of the
waste lands adjacent to an old French
port they have constructed a splendid
lino of modern docks, where every day
new ships are pouring forth their car-
goes of men and war materials, cats and
machinery. This dock system Is finished,
tt supplements the old French dock
system In a town where still more ships
are constantly discharging American
cargoes. A huge new warehouse system
It nearlng completion. liven now It Is
able to take care of the great flood
of supplies which are constantly pour-
ing In.

"In nn old part of this same coast
town the Americans installed motor
operation and cold Btorage plants, a
motor reception park and quarters for
storing supplies for the ordnance and
Aviation forces. These are more or less
temporary quarters and will be merged
in the near future In. a general canton-
ment which Is now being completed In
the outskirts of the town.

300 Miles of Itnllraml Yard
"In addition to new docks, thorn nre

warehouses nnd extensive railway ynrds

W mmSWf1 IPS'

inese latter have ,i trackage or nearly
200 miles. Woik Is well advmccd on a ,"U.7
new car assembly shop, where already. HI Tlf "nRlfA .Tn..mn
when I saw It In Its Incompleted state. UULt UllLltXLnjtMJUll lJ
twenty-od- d freight cars u day. of three
different designs were being turned out At TOTDf APDC OH TTD ATI?
and put Into Immediate Bcrvlce. An- - AUljllllAvnEj (MHJlUilL
other assembly plant has been con- -
structcd at a different point to handle t

all-ste- cars, which nro transported
ECC,,ona '" or.'if Un'Altra Eroica Imprcsato economize shipping space. At

plant these steel cars are now being as
sembled at the rate of a complete train r
,a day, and plans are rapidly culminating '

or a large extension of tho work.
"Here, loo, a huge camp has been built

for negro stevedores ; also u remount
camp and two big rest camps, each pro-
viding for many thousands of American
soldiers, who march there from boats to
be sifted and rearranged for dispatch to
various training camps further Inland.

"Not far from here work on a new
20.000-be- d hospital Is forging nhcad, and
thirty days from now It will vlitually
be completed. This Is the largest hos
pital center yet constructed. It com- - t battaglfa. eonfermatc dal comunlcato
posea entirely o small one-stor- light.
airy and attractive structures divided
Into small squares laid out on a great
.Stretch of sand, surrounded by pine
trees; and altogether It promises to be
an ideal Institution of Its kind.

ii
Artillery Camp Keadj'

In this same section Is an Immense
new artillery camp, all ready for the
several brigades of artillery which were
expected when I was there, and, like the
hospital enterprise, it is in strong handd
and promises well. It includes a large
remount camp. In which were several
thousand horses at the time of my visit

"Work in this section, which is typical
of that at all I visited. Is being vigor
ously and Intelligently directed. Strong
executives are In charge and the tplrit of
the workers e'xcellent throughout.
Everywhere Americans are realizing

(they have 'caught up with themselves;
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fill
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and now that can Isuallze the a"I'r le poslzlonl ed

.1 aco '" imn-vi- cuftllu imjiiimui

looked like an impossible under- - J
, rmrantc rcuntil aerel. verlncatesi ,

taking, they are and " ' "'. ri urcopiani nemici
their have abbattuti

conquered obstacles and con
ditions which great ability and In-

domitable eplrlt could possibly sur-
mount."

CALLS U. S. BLACKMAILER

Tried to Force Mexico Into War,
Says Rhenish Gazette

The Uncut, June 12, "Americas

tesio
lerl, dal

una
due

Is the way the ish I

of cl,e , ..amnn tedet.c.iMexico. le,
Mexico was not , 1

at a time this appeared. In, non nascondono
The will Inany to new ; nnsleUi' aus-- m

for and that her ticat- -
ment uhown this. Wll- - ' che
son. says, with

his own a J In tutte I

few B rlolu-foice- d
Into the The dell'elemcnto"ame senza

nl
and to glonali che

negotiate with for
100 per cent 5 per

cent Interest and a commission, which
was for Mexico. "But

did A loan of
J300.000.000, but the
was the breaking off of with

and an war."
The paper hayo Is endeavor-

ing to force the rest of the neutral
world by

and cites the cases of Guatemala
and Nicaragua.

SEE NO FLOUR

Reports Reserve Will
Last Harvest

AVi.'lilnrton. June 12. Information
that food administration's 1

stock held at population
and1 distribution to
approximately barrels of flour
was Interpreted here Indicating that
a of brcadstuffs Is net antici-
pated the coming

The 600.000 barrels of flour, in reserve
Is by food administration
as Us precaution as a
concern the problems distri-
bution as as at this

i'!t'os as uraocs those
such stock big

eastern, middle western and
so to able to take

of the problems. The
of was

last and are enter-
tained that may be.1 maintained

to the time of the arrival of
new crop, which win to move in

In
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Vf the and in
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by net of Oct.MiT fi,
1017. on tile at tho rostofflce of

Vn.
Uy of the rreaMent.
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Itoniu. 12 glugno.
Halle notlzle giunte dalla fronte ill

Is

Is

ulllclale, si r'lcva- die contlngentl dl
fanterla hanno

dl le posizlon!
dagll itallanl nclla Valle Frenzela, a
Monte Cornn cd a Cortcllazzo. I

frustratie gll riportarono
perdite conslderevoll.

Ad orlente dl Capo gruppl itallanl
d'lncurslone attaccarono rlsolutamente
le llnee avversarle che dl i he
e eostrlnseio II nemlco ad

dopo aver sublto perdite e lasclato
nolle man! degll Itallanl una

due mortal da trlncea nrml
da

aviatorl Itallanl hanno contlnuato
nrdltnmente le lncurslonl neree

they nemlche effettuarn- -

rnmnleftnn nr what few months (miiivim.
bo much gll

buoyed un. happy tuique
Insnlred bv success. Thev i furono

overcome
only

Kcco II del comunlcato
to, Mlnlstero Guerra In
llama:

A Monte C'orno, nella Valle Frenzela,
cd a Cortellazzo la

inutilmentc dl degll hi

dl
Ad est d I Silo la pattuglle

resplnscro 11 nemica dalle llnee ill
fionte,

mortal da trlncea, altre arml e
materlale guerra.

Cinque areoplanl avversarl furono

blackmailing lthen l)Spacci gluntl dalla SUzzera rccanoGaietto speaks America's Policy
toward President Wilson's' e quella

on published ungarlea, commentando agltazlonc che
serpeggla Austria,

paper declares that America che la gravlta' dclla sltuazione tlede
to make ene- - le autorlta'. 11 gocerno

es Germany, tr,aco ,,.. ,i'i ,niwiof has
It works saranno aflissl nella principal! citta' cd

on continent. Only recently le proWnce slae con quail
Central American were dlchlara che qualsiasl tentative!fray. American zlonarlo, parte slavo,

Pn!ex,.co,nUU5Xdd.th! m"hodW reiuesso la forza p.e.a'
Mexico. It continues, urgently dVMrta. Un dlspacclo Vienna

$300,000,000 in gbld pesos tried annunzla II
America them,

offering exchange,

what America offer?'
principal condition

relations
Germany economic

America

against Germany refusing
loans
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Due

mltra-gll.itilc- e.

similar

against

nustriaco con ognl mezzo reprlinera'
1 offenslva polltlca In Austria,

del delibcratl adottatl nel Con-gres-

delle Xaziolalita' oppresse, recen-tenient- e,

teuutosl In ltoma.
Un dispacclo nl "Corrie're della Sera"

dl .M llano, glunt) dal fronte, dice che
le condlzlonl Interne dell'Austrla, sehbene
gravlsslme, non impcdlranno che II
nemlco land la sua offensia contro
i'ltalia. 'Cio' c' una assoluta necessita'
dell'Austrla, potche' la Germania Inslstc
che la sua alleata attacchl vigrosamente,
anche per solleare 11 peso fcopportato
dalle truppo tedesche, In modo tanto

al fionte occidentals
11 corrlspondcnto ngglunge che questa

necesalta' Ncll'AUEtrla rlnforza la fede
degll Itallanl in una rcslstenza vlttorl-oc- a.

KAISER GETS NOTHING BACK

Council of Colonial Institute
Urges This Attitude

London, June 12. Delegates the
first meeting of the Imperial war cab-- .

Inet of 1918 were welcomed by Premier
lioya ueurKU, wjiu auernuru enter-
tained them at luncheon.

1 The council ot the Colonial Institute
has resolved, with a view to the Imperial
conference," to express In the strongest
terms Its view; which It believes Is
shared throughout the empire, that none
of the former .German possessions over
seas be restored, to Germany.

The Imperial cabinet, according res
olutlons adopted at the war conference;
of tho empire In 1917, comprises? the
British premier and the other cabinet
ministers who bae to do with Imperial
affairs; the Prime Ministers of all the
British dominions, including Canada,
Australia and South Africa, or their ac-
credited alternatfs, and a representative
of tho Government of India.

Dr. Cowperthwait Dead
Dr Kdwln O, Cowperthwait tiled yes-

terday at his home, 1821 Venango street.
M un fortv-flv- e years old and hr
practiced mtdlclpe m Tioga for
Iwq

TWO AMERICANS SPEND
36 HOURS AMONG FOE

Lost Way While On Secret Mission, Turn Back German
Train and Finally

Escape

Ky EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cnwrtoht, I3tX, by .Vcio Vol: Tlmci Co.

American I'ront nn the Manic, Juno
12.

The world war has brought stories
of men escaping fiom (Jcrman piison
camps nnd making their way back to
the Allied lines in Isolated spots, but
here Is the story of two Americans
who spent thirty-si- x hours In a strong-
ly held German position and came
back to tell all about It. An Incident
of the exploit was the killing of three
.men on a German supply train on
which the two Americans were about
to beg a ride. The Yankees thought
It an American train, but It proved

fionte to Oernian

to

to

The trip of these two Americans, en
gineers, was not planned beforehand,
The Americans had been fighting four

ays to gain complete possession ot
the Bols de Relleau. The two engi-
neers were sent out on n mission on
Sunday night, the nature of which
cannot ho stated. On the wav hack
they took the wiong trnll thiough
the woods without knowing it. They
were walking, they tnougnt, towaiu
the American lines, when along enme
a supply tram drawn ny norses.
Thlnklne to cret a ride, thev walked
down the road directly In fiont of the
train untlt they suddenly saw it was
German. Believing that thev were
lost, thev determined lo give the Ger-- ,
mans the best tliey hud. Squatting in '

the road with their automatics tliey
killed throe Germans on the first
wagon. The Germans on the other
wagons shouted, hut when the Amer- -

leans started forward, turned tneir
wagons and made ofT In wild reti ent.

Hid In Wheat field
The two engineers, finding It wrs

getting daylight, started toward a
wheat field. On the way they s

of Germans who did not see them,
and found the positions or a large num- -
ber of machine guns. Tteaching the
wheat field, they lay down, coerlng
themselves with grass nnd stayed there
for seventeen hours, until It got dark
again.

Then. Instead or returning to me
American lines, they went back through
the woods and explored the German
positions nearly nil night. Karly this
morning they again reached the Amer-
ican lines and. going to headquarters,
made n valuable report on what they
had seen.

This Is one of the most daring war
exploits of which I have heard on the
part of the soldiers of any army. It
must be borne In mind that the engineers
nre not i tally suppohed to bo com-

batant tioops, although they have
proved slniti their experience with the
British in the battle at Camhral that
they are ersatlle fellows, and either
building bridges or killing Germans is
right In their line.

From prisoners captured yesterday it
was learned that the Germans have
abandoned plans for another attack on
the salient from Solssons tp Chateau-Thierr- y,

which inc'udes tho American
front. Four days ago the Germifh high
command began to send fresh' crack
troops In front of our lines, but the de-

cision to drle there ws evidently
abandoned in connection with the drive
between Montdldler and Noyon.

This move of the Germans has an
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Keith's

and

Prices
I Were Up to

$15.00

A decided reduction on loveliest
millinery.

The airy, summery millinery thnt Is a
from .tbc tun usual 'and In

analogy with their notion In the April
drive on the .Somme. It has been estab-
lished definitely that the (let man high
command had Its plans nil hid for an-
other attack Just north of Amiens,
which, however. It abandoned when It
learned that the French had brought up
strong

American Set-to- Nti oft Spot
The Germans must now conserve their

man-powe- r, and to that end aie looking
for places where they think there Is the
smallest oppositlcn Infoimatlnn from
captuied Germans Indicates that It does
not consider the sector of which the
Americans hold nn Impottnm part to be
the soft spot.

In yesterday's attack, with the French
on the lower end t.f the Hols de Belleau.
clearing that woods of Germans, prison-
ers to the number of 2B0 nnd thirty ma-
chine gun's were captured
' While tho brunt of the week's fighting
has been borne by the m.ulnes, the
Ameiican troops to their right have re-

pulsed no fewer than five Geiman
Or American trmps guarding

the loads to I'arls beside the marines,
the Twenty-thir- d and Ninth Infantry
have themselves. Both
these regiments are part of tho old
American regular army While holding
n difficult hector they have done much
to better their lines, and In ovoiy caso
held film against the attacks the bochc
launched against them.

All Americans In this rector are de-

termined to prove a stonewall obstacle
against any attempt of the Geimans to
advance towaid Paris on n of the
loads they guaid

CALLS 9000 MEN

Will Be Uctl in Octtinp: Out Materials
' for Aircraft

Vtnlilnct .'une 12 .Vine thou-

sand white draft registrants
for special limited military sol vice have
been called for by Provost Marshal
General Crow tier. They will bo put to
work In the military aeronautical corps
of the aimy, and will be 'sent to Van-

couver, Wash., to get out materials for
airplane production.

Porto Itlco and Hawaii weie called
by Provost Marshal (!enei.tl t'ruwder
to furnish l.noo draft icgLslrants for
the National Arms

Porto Illco was asked to send 12,168
men to Camp I.as Casas, San .luan.
Hawaii was directed to send 1330 tc

Fort Armstrong, Honolulu.

STRIKE

Glass Workers Refuse to Work. Willi

Woman Who Woultln'l Give

Vlnrland. N. J., June 12. One bun- - ,

dred and fiftv men ana women employes
In the Vlnelniid Scientific Glass Com-
pany's factory icfused to work yester-
day when a woman worker refused to
join them In giving 1 per cent of her
weekly wage to me war ,

The woman finally agreed to give
twelve cents a week of her pay of $12 '

n vveeK, nui tne Binii:i ueciuuu ner
gift was not from the heart and they
refused to work. The management

the woman, and tho other
will resume work today.
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Mavsteon Cr UeMany

Chestnut Street
Opposite Theatre

Georgette Organdie

Millinery
Fashion's Newest
Original

$5.00
summer's

fdifUtf.jchanffe.
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FERDINAND QUIT WAR

TO SAVE HIS THRONE

We King? Must S t i e

Together," Wrote Charles
of Austria

London, .Illno
King Ferdinand of Itumanla hcinnie

an ardent advocite of peace hiMlcad of
a Mipirarter of the war after he

n letter from Knipcror Charles of
Austria lat Febiuaiy .icco'dlng to wind
lecehed heie.

"This Is n time when kings must
Mick together," said the Austrian mon-nic- h.

A summary of the tontents of the let-
ter was communicated to the American
minister In Jassy by a high olli-ria-

who Is one of the steadfast fi lends
of the Allies nt the Ilumanian cuuit

Kmperor Charles directed the atten-
tion ot King Ferdinand to tho great
danger ror all monarchical institutions
fiom the vvavi of soiialltir. vvhli i writ
sweeping eat-ter- Kurope. He drew n
heaitrelt plctm or '.he danger to Au-t- rl.i

from tho spiead of Bolshevism
across the Itiihsl.in bolder, and declared
tho ltumanlan dynasty was In equal
tlinrei fio'i 'he Mime sou hv.

Kufpeior Charles pleaded v. 'th the
Uun'.tiiiitu King to join with o.'UM- - mon-.iic.-

In Kurupe III tho iliatii i;!ille
with democracy and promised ih.it II
Feidlu.ind would abandon the Allies
Geim.my an I Austria would support
him In retaining his tin one

Queen Marie made valiant effoils to
rally the nnny and the n

elements lo her side. In Match she
visited the enllic Rumanian fiont with
the object of solidifying and consolidat-
ing the autl-peac- u tentiment in the ac-
tive in my. The soldieis generally

to her appeal, but her hopes
end effuits were all for naught

Rifle Hurrcl Kxploilc; '

I'aiilKhnro, N. J., June 12. Joseph
Trout, Jr.. of this plate, was sevoiely
Injuied when tho bariel of a rifle ex-
ploded In the kitchen of his home. The
rifle bail been presented to him a few
minutes previous to the accident and
he was cleaning it when the explosion
occurred Pieces oT the barrel struck
him In the race and body inflicting ugly
wounds. Ills condition Is serious
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Georgette Crepe

Waists
$3.00
$4.50 Values

embroidered and
lace trimmed
models In great
variety.

B Hi's i

12.

ism
mm

$20 and $3.00

Wash
Skirts

$1.98
Repps, piques, gab-
ardines and ilnenea
In dozens of new
style, n ,, ...
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Whole Scheme Upset iP
Montdidicr-Noyo- n Line

Holds Paris

GROW MORE CONFIDENT

Sivcial Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Vovvriaht , t'JIt. bit .Veil' Yntk 1 linn Co.

nrl, .lime 12.

I'arls contemplate! with Intense satls-factlo- n

and conlldenie the
rnniiinrniUelv ineacie results achleed

12.

so

.........
b (lermans new ','"' " R , W.l ",, ..."r "K ..?--"

nrst giound for tlili feeling or melnc Zeltung. official organ of the
.optimism which picwills is fact that, tjernian (lnornmeril That Journal has

Herman attack had no clement of "'blresscd a stein warning to the Swiss
prci-s- . mill the Swiss declaring..ii i,,.surprl-e- . on Ilutler ,Mt .eccUcs from Ocrmany

where French evpeetcd and awaited , ,);li m l(,n nit H)rt r char- -
with mi abundance "f undii". poo. Switzerland Is utterly

guns, (in the other hand. It is icnllzcd
that the (lermans not n.ne t,v commodities Swltzer
sin prised at leceptlnn they got la'id epeel,illj
ti.i.. - ..i..i !,,., ., . t.f llie ought til show

despeiato determination of Herman
mmm.inders to aceompllsh their supieine
design of forcing a way nt nn
cost to cnptiue Paris.

Apparently the offensive was definitely
Intended as another stop In the sMe- -

m.itle (ieiinan plan or bringing on a
grand final battle, which decide the
war

To this end part of their troops are
already III position the Chateau- -
Thierry salient. Their army on the oit

much more to ilo, now ever, ueiore
leaching positions whence they c.in lie
piep.ned to take a part In the final
struggle for capital If they succeed
In attaining the objectives aimed at by
the present offensive the stage will
fully fiom the enemy viewpoint, foi
the final gigantic battle

The Importance or the Montdltller-Nntn- n

offensive lies In tho fact that If
the Allied army rolls the German effort
the whole enemy plan will be upset.

The probability of Geiman failure 111

the present effort is based, by Gustavo
Herve. in l.a Vlctolrc. on the argument
that the Germans have never et scored
a decisive success against the national
forces of any one of t lie Allies.

"The Germans," sas Herve, "did not
beat the Itusslan armies, who wore be-

trayed by the P.ussl.in revolutionises.
On the British fiont they defeated
merely the Firth British Army, and that
only by sui prise. The IlrltMi army Im-

mediately filled gaps, nnd tor
months have prevented the Germans'
fiom advancing a step toward Amiens,
Air.ts or Calais. The Geimans have
not defeated the French army. They
surprised one of Freneli aimles on
the Chemln-des-Dame- s. four days
later the French army stopped them
dead on the line
as it lias now- - stopped them on the
Montdldler-Noio- n fiont, a few
Kilometers Trom the start oT the tre-
mendous new offensive they launched
on Sunday.

"Von Kluck and others thought
they had the French aimy In
August, 19H, but after there was

battle of the Maine "

GERMANY PLANS
TO DECLARE HER

WAR AIMS SOON
Will Discuss Progroiu W i t h

Haron Biirinu, Austrian
Forcipi- - Minister

London. June 12. The German Gov-

ernment, nnd the high army command
rtre discussing declaration of war alms
which the German Government will
make In the, near future, according to
a dispatch from Amsterdam, quoting
advices leaching Holland fiom Hcilin.

The dispatch ndds that h progiam
will be discussed with Baron Biirlnn,
the Austro-Hungnria- Foreign Minis-
ter.

Vienna, June 12. In an interview
piintcd here, B.iron Bui Ian, the

Minister for Foieigu
Affairs, said he still adhered to the
policy of peace by understanding as
expressed In December, 1016, and con-
tinued:

"Tho dual monnmhy seeks an-
nexations. V'e already have concluded
four peace treaties, but none of them
contains nnythlng t could be In-

terpreted as conquest."
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Lovely Silk

Dresses i
A Special
Pricing
For tyne da.v's selling
of more than 150
charming new bum-
mer dresses.

19
Each Dress a $23.00 Value

And showing dozens of newest ttlothoughts in georgette crepes and "atlns,
Straight line, draped, tunic and other
most desired models.
Many are new-- advanced fall creations.

mumi
300 Women's

Silk Taffeta
Dresses,
$7.98 $9.98

Special Values
A b'g, new shipment

from one of our best
manufacturers.

the lovely sum-
mer styles In taffetas. .
as well as sa(lns andcrepes de chine. Many
with Georgette crepe,
sleeves. All sizes upl
l(t 14.

Children's New
Wash Dresses,

A variety of styles
in cinBrhaniSj. Choice
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Arrogant Altitude of Berlin Regarding New Coinih
Treaty Irritates Patient Republic and Policy of

Teutons Threatens Absolute Ruiu

Znrlrli, Snltzorland, .tunc
ITII the cxplint'on of the teniorary
coiiinieicl.il ticnt th" Swiss-(Jer- -

mnit tclntlnni have become ery acute.
Germain- - has shown herself utterly
legal dless of all sense of decency and
fn'rne-!- i tow her weaker neighbor
In the terms demands III the new
treaty that the Swiss have the greatest
dlllleultv In suppressing their Indigna-
tion In fact, some of more Inde-
pendent newspapers hae made Mich
vlgorotii protests against Germany's

. ....... . . . . : ..

the In thtir offensive,

The the
the

peolile.
for .sterlaiiil

the rrny
hlm men as un

In

no

able ti furnish (ierinany with an)
nderttl.llp ipttirn In fnnrlRtlifTR or

rolilil necn Therefore.
the and

v,i1ne loll,
the

shall

has

the

ho'
set.

the two

the
but

the

soon
the

All

aid

the

the

Swiss public opln- -
the utmost giatl- -

tude. revel once anil politeness towaid
her Col mall benefactor, otherwise Goi- -
innnv will find nthet netitial countries
which will be voij glad to take he- - loiI
and Iron Th's minatory language made
the worst possible Impression In Svvltzer- -
land, and newspapers of parties and
nationalities hastened to protest against
Mich till eats rioni all tilllcl.il Gorman

Mfuaiter liven tho foimor
In Sw.tztrlaiul nnd there were very
mini or these are no longer heard or.
and it is said they have nil become
"neutrals."'

In tho negotiations now proceeding
for a now- - cnmmeicial tient. It Is not
only the exotbltant prices for coal which
Gtrmany demands that have Irritated
the Swiss, but also the demand that tho
,Sw Iss Industry should cease all exports
to the l'hitonto countries This would
moan absolute turn to Switzerland, since
It would Involve such disastrous conse-
quences to Fiance and Italy that both
those countries would certainly stop all
transit of foodstuffs and raw-- materials
to Switzerland.

I It i mail 'a airogance has had perhaps
one good lesult In that. It lias foiced the
Fedeial authorities to perceive the folly
committed In allow ins German finance to
gain tontiol of some of the most valuable
natural lesouues of Switzerland This Is
especially tho case with some of the most
Impoitant water powers which have gone
Into the hands of pilvate companies con-
trolled by German banks and German
elect! leal concerns. The development of
these companies thus controlled cannot

w&.
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PHILADELPHIA'S

Presents
This Superb New

WhiteBuck$
$6 Pump
Special at

A Wholesale Value
for Thurs., Fri
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J UIIVLI nuviiiy "
$2 on every pair,
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ced Summer
style at the
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V t

be used nn a weapon against Gcrma
exorbitant demands for her coal, toKJ
stance, without causing new nnd atl4
conlllcts with the German Qover
which, of course, would back up th
tuests of German capital In HwK
Inn, I ..r--........ jj

There are already signs that Swl 1
dustry Is beginning to revolt ngaW

this German domination. One 'off'
most notable Instances Is that off
"Globus," the largest department all
the country, with great stores at Zur
Basle and other centers. The contr
of this company got into the handa.M
the German minority shareholders
time ago, through chicanery. Att
annual meeting, held recently, the Bvrllgl
majoilty of the shareholders turned e(fi
the board. The nrst tIU
the newly elected Swiss board m:
clear out the German managers and
plate them with genuine Swiss cltUJ

The Gel man control of the "OloS
was typical of Geiman methods wll
ever they are nllowcd full play. 1

Goran managers, as far as pos
bought everything In- Germany, IncN
Ing even those goods which Swltzerh
produces better and cheaper. They
the audacity to offer their custon
German chocolate, though everybody
knows that Swiss chocolate Is thebet(g
and cheapest In the world. '(, f

This case of tne -- uiouus- win aoas
less be followed by others, as the wf
are beginning to realize tho dnnjetjf
allowing tneir great nusinesses ioj
controlled by Germans. The
danger for all Swiss 'pK
German managers. Is that they majr
put on tne Kiitenie niacK list ana-- )

vented Trom getting their raw mate
and other supplies from the 'AUh
countries. $

The whole question or German
merclal penetration In peace tlmea!
nttiacting the serious attention of Swk
Industrial and commercial circles, y a

Swiss Sample Fair nt Basle is a all
Ing Instance of Swiss effort to meet.t
German competition. Some of the mJ
Interesting exhibits there are Just,thT
nrticles such as ready-mad- e elothll
lor eanine which ueioie wie wr . i
specialties lit iieimuii iiiaiiuiaciuivj
export to Switzerland. The Swla
fact, are doing everything In their!
to offset German Industrial eompetll
nnd prevent their country from
tloodcd with cheap German produc
ennn u tli t a r In nl'fP.
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